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AUSTIN HYNES PASSED AWAY AS

RESULT OF FRACTURE.-

T

.

FUNERAL WAS HELD YESTERDAY

Man Who Pitched Forward on Hlo

Face nnd Head as the Result of a

Sudden Opening of the Door That
He Pushed , Succumbs to Injuries.-

O'Neill.

.

. Nob. , Nov. 18. Special to
The News : Austin llynes , prominent
farmer and old settler of Holt county ,

died at his home In Turner from the
effects of the fall which he sustained
when the door that ho was attempt-
Ing

-

to open , suddenly gave way and
pitched him forward upon bN head ,

causing a skull fracture. He was
burled nt Turner yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. llynes was injured at a neigh
bor's house last Saturday. The door
was swollen and opened hard. In en-

deavoring
¬

to force it. Mr. llynes ox-

Cried himself freely and when the
door did open , It went suddenly , caus-

ing him to fall forward on his head
and face. No one expected aerlonsjle-
volopincnts

-

and the sudden death
cuuie. as n complete surprise to his
neighbors.

BEN HUR MEETING.

Enjoyable Evening Put In by the Mem-

bers
¬

of the Order.
Norfolk lodge of the Tribe of Don

Hur had an unusually Interesting
mooting last night when C. F. Way of
Lincoln , stile manager of Ilia order ,

was present to give the members In-

spiration nnd enthusiasm and It is
now planned to prosecute lieu Hur
business with vigor. A large company
of members and their friends were
present. An interesting literary pro-

gram
¬

was given and a dainty supper
that had been prepared by the Indies
was served. Arrangements were for-

warded
¬

for paying on the certificate
tlmt is held by Mrs. J. A. Hornberger-
of Lincoln. Mr. Hornberger was a
member of the Norfolk lodge In good
standing at the time of his death.

' TUESDAY TOPICS.-
II.

.

. Tclglor was in the city yesteiday
from Fremont.

51. P. Larson was in town from Ken-
nard yesterday.

Douglas Cones -was down from
Tierce yesterday.-

J.

.

. T. Roberts was in the city yester-
day

¬

from Bel'wood.-
Ford.

.

. Schnultgin of Howells had
business in Norfolk yesterday.-

Thos.
.

. II. Davoy of Fremont was in
Norfolk on business yesterday-

.Fordinaii'l
.

.lounge of Osmond Is vis-

iting his sister , Miss Noia ..lounge.-

Mrs.

.

. F. M. Morris of Hat tie Creek
was-shopping in Norfolk yesterday.-

B.

.

. 1. Pollit and wife were Norfolk
Visitors yesterday from Humphrey.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Voborel wore
Norfolk visitors yesterday from Madi-

son.

¬

.

Miss Magdaline Ureyer of Pierce is-

a guest at the home of her nncle , II-

.Korth.

.

.

Max Harding of Omaha is visiting
with his grandmother , Mrs. M ! A. Mc ¬

Millan.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. Al. Peters will leave
tomorrow for a wedding trip into Wis-

consin. .

Fred J. nitney arrived In the city
from Tilden on tre early train this
morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Miss Nimmer of Sheboy-

gan
-

, Wis. , arc visiting nt the home
of Prof. II. Nimmer.-

Mr.
.

. Ilielil and daughter of Appleton.-

Wls.

.

. , are hero visiting their daughter
and sister , Mis. Rev. Witto.-

Rev.

.

. J. J. Parker is down from Plain-
view to visit his son , Dr. C. S. Parker ,

who is convalescing from an attack
of typhoid fever.-

An

.

automobile that arrived in Nor-

folk
¬

last night from Madison contained
the following passengers : Carl Ilorst ,

U. Oscar Nicholson , Willis McBrldo ,

Dr. Montgomery and Herman Fricke.
Miss Faye Burnham loft at noon

for Lincoln where she will visit for
two weeks with Miss Hcemer , daugh-

ter of the warden at the penitentiary.
' She will see the university football

team defeat Illinois Thanksgiving af-

ternoon
¬

at 2 o'clock.-

C.

.

. B. Salter has returned from Dal-

las , S. D. , a new town on the Roseud
reservation , where ho has been fur-

nlshlng
-

his home making prepara-
tions

¬

to move 'on In the winter. He
says that Bonesteel and the new towns
are nourishing.

The Ladies Aid society of the Con-

gregationalfci :
church will meet with Mrs-

.'ierman
.

Pasewalk Friday afternoon
t 2:30: o'clock. The ladies of the

-ongregntIon are cordially Invited to-

bo present.
Machinist Kenaston , omjiloyed at

the Northwestern roundhouse in this
city , was slightly Injured Just above
the eye this morning by a bolt which

it shot through the air and struck him.-

A

.

fraction rf an inch lower , It would
have ruined his eyesight. Ho was
driving a bolt on the anvil with a
sledge , when tlio blow broke the bit
of metal nnd it flow wildly at him.

About sixty days remain In which
people who drew claims in the Hose
bud will have a right to make settle-
ment nnd the majority of the holders
from this part of the country hnvo nl

ready established themselves so that
they can go on and make residence
Many new buildings have been erecter-
on the reservation and numbers ol

families have already moved to that

section of the country.
The people of Lincoln are rejoicing

over the prospectiveOHtnbllnhmont
there of a wholonulo millinery house
It remains for Hoiiieono to discover
mid proceed lo prove Hint Norfolk In

ono of the bent locnUnnn In the state-
forholomilliiK luminous. A point
hall n day nearer u Held of cuHtoniiM'H

than Omnhii or Lincoln would alone
be nwtnietit for the establishment of-

n wholesale business nnd particularly
lor perishable cold storage goods
renehlnn this point In refrigerator ears
and distributing to the merchants of-

iiorlh Nebinskn nnd South OnKuia.
The Held Is wide open nnd It Is np-

to Home one with the necessary eapltnl-

lo see the prospect for tv good busi-

ness Imcstnumt.-

AN

.

ERA OF ROAD BUILDING.

Much Work Planned for Future by
the Northwestern.

The Northwestern , If reports nro lo
10 given credence , IH entering an era

of mue.li building. UoHldes 250 miles
if good road lo he built In Wyoming ,

the company IH to make several lib-

mrtnnt
-

extensions In Wisconsin ,

Work which already has been nr-

ranged for will give the company a-

louble tracked line from Olllolto-
VIs.

,

\ . , to Chicago , a distance of 200-

nlles. .

The Improvements nlso will short-

en the line between Green Hay nnd-

Chlcngo and Gillette nnd Chicago.
One extension will be from Mnnitowoc
to Green Hny , u distance of forty
miles , and another will bo from Oreen-
Uay lo Gillette , u distance of thirty-
six miles. The management nlso Is
figuring on making important exten-

sions
¬

in upper Wisconsin , possibly
with n view of get ! ing Into closer
touch with the copper ruiflon.-

At

.

n recent meeting of Northwest-
ern directors itVIIH decided to build
nn extension from n point on the innin
line near Mercer , extending north-
easterly

¬

to a point in the boundary
Ine between Michigan nnd Wisconsin.

Still another extension , for which pa-

pers
¬

have been filed , will run from n-

liolnt In Forest county and will ex-
Lend to the Wisconsin-Michigan boun-

dary at Saunders , the aggregate
of the two lines being fifty-five miles.

Most of the extensions now under-
way and under consideration were
mapped out before the re-election of
Governor LnFollette. It wns rumored
that In the event of bis re-election the
Wisconsin railroads would abandon
some of their plans or postpone them
until the governor's policy became
more clearly defined.-

So
.

far as the Northwestern Is con-

cerned
¬

this has not been Ihe case.
Stale Journal.

WELL KNOWN MADISON CITIZEN

TO ENTER MATRIMONY.

SAYS HE WILL BE WELL FIXED

Leave Norfolk on a Train Very

Soon for Michigan and Will Return
With a Bride Who is Botli Hand-

some and Well-to-do in Property.

Carl Korth , well known in Madison
county , and who acted an expert chauf-
feur in a touritiK automobile car that
nrii\ed In this city from the county
seat last nlsbl , will leave Norfolk for
Michigan on an early train nnd will
ret'irn to this county as u bridegroom-
.What's

.

more , J'r. Korth in marrying ,

will nc.l only secure a handsome help-
meet but will also wed wealth-

.Pursi'ng
.

n rumor among his friends
to the effect that ho would soon ho

married and that bis bride , a widow ,

Is a woman of wealth , with coal mines
nnd hotels nnd livery barns and any
number of other valuable possessions ,

Mr. Korth wns this morning inter-
viewed

¬

upon the mattor. At first de-

nying
¬

that he had any hymeninl inten-
tions

¬

whatsoever , lie later withdrew
that statement , admitted that ho will
very soon be man led and added , fur-

ther
¬

, that when ho IH married , "Carl-

Korth will be Ilxed nil right. "

"When I am man led and I am go-

ing to married as soon ns I leave Nor-
folk

¬

," said the well known Madison
county citi/.en , "Carl Korth will be as
well fixed as anybody in this town.-

In
.

fact I don't think I would trade
places with anybody in Norfolk. "

He declared , further , that the wo-

man
¬

whom he Is to wed Is a very hand-

some
¬

widow , and photographs of her
seem to substantiate his claim. Mr.
Korth was happy over the prospect.
Asked if it were in this state that he-

is to marry , he said it was east.-

"Where
.

Is It ? " was asked-
."That

.

," ho said , "I'm not tolling. "

"Does she live in Michigan ? " wns-

ventured. .

A gleam of joy burst into his eye nt
the suggestion of Michigan nnd he
said , smiling , "Perhaps it is. "

Russian Ships Fire Upon Each Other.-
Ixindon

.

, Nov. 22. Tlio Daily Mall's
Copenhagen correspondent recounts a
story from a member of the crew of
the Russian cruiser Aurora , to the ef-

fect
¬

that Vice Admiral Hojestvensky's
flagship Knlaz Suavaroff , In the fog
off Dogger hank , bombarded the Au-

rora , whereupon the Aurora , signal-
Ing , "We are being fired at. " herself
fired 350 shells at the British traw-
lers and the Russian fleet. This In-

formant distinctly avers that there
were two Russian torpedo boats with
the first division of the Baltic squad-
ron , to which the Aurora beloneert.

LAD SIX YEARS OLD TWICR AT-

TEMPTS TO END LIFE.

KNIFE ONCE ; THEN A HAMMttn-

Gellevlng Thnt Ho Hears the Voice of

His Dead Fntlier Cnltlltg Him and
Summoning Him to Join the Qrnve ,

the Lnil Persistently Trios ,

( From TiiPtulny'n T5nli11

A ( | tu-er story comes frnm Tlldon
which tells of n little (t-yeirold liny

who has of late twice uti-'inpled to
commit suicide because bis father ,

who Is dead , seems , be dooliires , to be
persistently calling lo tlio 111 He. fellow.-

Kuril
.

lime the youngster was Imdly
wounded by his vicious efforts nnd
means have now

*" boon taken in gel the
notion from his mind , b > removing
him to the count iv.,

The child's fnther wns a miner ami
was killed , It Is said , about .1\cnrugo. .

And It Is this dead father V'KISO' voice
the lad says he can eotiHl mtly henr
and on whoso account the child has
been so energetic In ntlnmpHni ; to end
his own career.

Butcher Knlfo In Tin oat.

The first Irlal at suicide Uv Ihe fa-

therless hey was with n btiii'lier knife.
When discovered , be lind Iho long ,

shnri ) blade of the keen cunlnir steel
thrust far down Into his ilirout and
the tissues and glands weie horribly
mutilated and slashed.

The point had been jabli Inlu bis
throat IIIH ) as far us It w.i possible
to jab and then , sawing back and
forth nnd stabbing llorcoh. the tiny
hey , scarcely old enough in talk dis-

tinctly and not old enough to rend or
write , hud made every offoil that his
morbid mind could contrive for the
cutting off of his life blooil

When found by his astounded moth-

er , the child explained tlmt bis fa-

ther , down deep in the pnmml , had
been calling to him ; and that the
voice had ( old him to Join Hie depart-

ed parent. Kfforts to convince Ihe lad
that ( here was nothing to it were ab-

solutely
¬

In vnln. He refused u be-

convinced. .

Beats Brains With Hammer.

The next time the child could steal
away from bis mother , h'1 sle/.od n

small hammer and began beating at-

bis bend , trying to rap out Ills brains ,

lie bad severely bruised hi face nnd
head when caught nnd stopped.-

"I
.

shall put you down In a hole and
lock you there , " said the mother , be-

wildered at the strange actions of her
llttlo son and almost fron-led in her
attempt to cure him of the fanev-

."That
.

is where 1 want to go , " re-

plied the child. "Papa Is down then
.mil Hint Is just where f \\iinl to be ,

too. "

He has been taken out In Ihe coun-
try now , III fie hope that the pure all
and the picturesque surroundings nnd-

tlio novelty of the whole environment
may cause him to forget his fnlhei-

nnd Ills fat bur's Imaginary voice.

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL.

University Will Instruct Students in-

Farming. .

Commencing January 2 , 1905 , the
University of Nebraska offers a course
of Instruction in the principles am
practice of agriculture. The course
covers the subjects of soil , Hold crops
dairying , butter and cheese making
breeds and judging of live stock , dis-

eases of farm animals , horticulture
shop work , farm machinery , and Eng¬

lish. No examinations are required
for entrance. It would seem that
many students from this county
should attend and take advantage of-

Hio Instruction offered , for the knowl-
edge gained will not only enable young
farmers to got hotter returns from
ther| land but will also help them to
save money In canning on farm work

FIGHT AMONG THEMSELVES

Various Christian Elements of Mace
onia Are Said to Be at War.

London , Nov. 2 The Standard
prints a long letter from Constanti-
nople dealing with the situation in-

Macedonia. . The writer says there
lias been a remarkable change In the
last six months Formerly it was a
question of protecting the Christian
poulalion against violence , but now
it has become ono of Intervention he-

twecn various Christian elements
Since the policing of Macedonia has
been taken out of Turkey's hands , the
correspondent says , there have been
rocurriiiR conflicts between rival na-

tionalities , Uulgarlans. Serbs nnd
Greeks , accompanied by barbarities
quite ae bad as those with which the
Turks were formerly reproached. The
truth Is. according lo the Standard's
report , each of these Christian ele-

ments
¬

wants Independence and tuolr
hatred of each other exceeds their
detestation of the Turks

Trial of Land Fraud Cases Begins
Portland. Ore. . Nov. 22 Trial of

the land fraud cases of the govern
mcnt of the United States against
Kmma L Watson , Marie Ware. S A-

D. . Rutor. Horace McKinley. D W-

Tarpley , Harry C Uarr. Frank II-

Wohlgamt'tt and others was coin
mencod. It required two and n hal
hours to secure a Jury. In the B-
Oloction of jurors stress was laid upon
the sentiment of talesmen regarding
the conviction of4 women , and If the
verdict would bo Influenced by the
fact that there were two women

unions the defendants.

ARBITRATION COURT CONVENES

Doirtl nt The H.igue Will Pass on
Taxing Power of Jnp.in.-

Tlio

.

lli"uc: Nov. 'jaTIullrst nil-
lug of ihe nrl'ilrntlon ourl on tin *

Inpiuiem' hou i1 inline * ! inn wan holil
here The fluted Stale * la interest-
cd

-

In r.ic iiniiir. although not n party
o ( ho prcprni nil nntu n. The point
it IHSUI ? Is the ( oiiicntlcn of Oreut-
Jrltnln. . Franco nnd OHM ninny Hint
fnpim linpotcd taxes on puiMli'RH In-

he old lorelnn concennloiiH , which ,

>pln perpetual lenses , nre exempt
from Inxntlon. The t'nlloil Stale *

and other power * hnvinK similar con-

cessions will accept the award. Mr-

.Ornin
.

, president of the court , who I*
ono of the provincial governors of
Norway , nt tlio opening of ilio pro-

ceedings , congratulated Ilio govern-
nents

-

who , by coiiMMitlnK to submit
Uxnntes lo Intoriiiilloiinl nrlillrntlon ,

ind given rrcfh proof of thplr nt-

.Hchment

.

to n great nnd noble cause
IP regretted Hint tlio palli of human-
ty

-

along Ilio rend of prom-ess was full
of obstacles , Iiul added Hint happily

IIP number of convenlluiiH foimliij :

'rpph bonds hot ecu nations wna-
Inlly Im n tiffing.

WORK OF NATIONAL GRANGE

Resolutions DC inn nil Passage of
Good Roads Dill

' ' Muster I1".Poilland. ore No\ . -

A. Deiiliuk ol lli Ohio tiLiiitte. mem-

Ji

-

l ol the iullnii.il I'M'iuihi' commit-
H'

-

( . introduced a resolution nl tlio
session of dm iintinnnl body lelattvo-
o UK. ' inirodiicllon of indivldunl edii-

cntton

-

in country nchooht The ITH-
Ontlon

-

was refrned to thu legislative
committee Governor N .1 Km helor-

of New llunipslilie. grund lecliner , In *

Produced u resolution Miggeslmg In *

dlnn corn.us tlio iiiiUonui iloial em-

blem of the order The rcsolutlei
WOK pnsHcil unanliniin-l > The ru-

liort of oflic.'rs continued , all reports
showing Unit the grouse Inu takan-

Btrlden during the paM > eai
Several Inipoitnnl committee re-

ports
-

were- rend nnd approved The
most Iniportunt WHS from ( he com-
nut tec on public highways , which do-

mauds
-

the passage of the Currj
good roads bill hy congress Another
important report was Hint of the
committpe on roaolutions concerning
HIP pass system nnd endowing the
postal tnvingH bnnk. The recommen-
dation of ihe loielgn relations com-

iniltee
-

Invntlng n permanent court of-

aibitrutlon at The Hague was adopt-

cd

-

It wn * decided to i lose the an-

nunl

-

convention tonight
Dr. Henry M. Lyman Dead-

.Chlracf
.

) . Nov 22 Dr Ilpnry M-

l.ymnn. . ftrmorly denn of Hush Mcd-

iral college and ore of the mobt wldol-

.v. Known physician * In the country
died of neuralgia of the heart.

WILSON'S CASE AGAINST SKIN-

NER COMES UP THIS WEEK.

ALLEGED FORGERS ARE TRIED

And a Farmer Who is Charged Will
Setting Fire to His Nelcjhbor's Hay
and Timber With Malicious Intent
is on the Carpet Before Judge-

.Spilngvlew

.

, Neb , , Nov. 22. Special
to Tilt1 News : District court eon
veiied here yesterday with Judge
Westover presiding. A large nuirihcM-

of outside attorneys are present. In
eluding M. F. Harrington of O'Nolll ;

John A Davles nnd A. II. Tingle of
Untie ; \V. II. Ilcdrlel ; of Oseeoln , Id.
and L. T. Gonung of ( Slenwood , In
There arc thirty-nine Pases on the
docket , several of which nre criminal

Tlio COHO of L. A. Wilson , editor o

the Spring-view Herald , against Wll
Ham N. Skinner , president of the Cl-
tIens State hank , is attracting a great
deal of attention. Wilson seeks to re-

cover $2flliO damages for breach o
contract wherein Skinner agreed no-

te ngaln enter the newspaper business
In Sprlngvlow within a certain period
Skinner Is also a defendant In a llhc
suit for $ ::5JOO! for articles appearing
in the Koyu I'aha County News while
ho is alleged to have been the owner

O. 1. Dtitton and Albert IJlackner
will bo tried for forging a deed to cer-

tain land In this county. The forgerj-
Is alleged to have been committee
some years ago but the authorities
have been unable to find the parties
until last spring when they were lo-

cated at Osceola , la. , and were brought
hcic to stand trial.

C. O. Hates , a fanner living south-
west of here , will be tried on the
charge of maliciously setting lire to
his neighbor's hay nnd timber.

FOR BIG HARBOR BUDGET

House Committee Assembled at Wash-
ington Today to Frame a BUI.

Washington , I) . (' . , Nov. 22. Tin
house rivers nnd harbors committee
UHsi'inliloil In Washington today fo

the purpose of framing a bill. I us-

vi ar no general river and harbor bil
was urged. The fact that the war do-

partniont had largo unexpended 1m-

lnnces available for unfinished project ,

and the desire not to appear cxtrava-
gant on the eve of a presidential cam
palgn , wore reasons for conservatism
This session liberal appropriation
are expected. It Is expected that step
will bo taken for delayed Improve-

ments In the Tennessee , Ohio , Ala-

bama and upper Mississippi rivers.

lOMtl OF KLMER G. THOMAS Of

OMAHA IS ItUINCD.-

OMB

.

ON POnCH I-AKLY TODAY

THOMAS HAD PnoSECUTCD SA-

LOON KBtXPBItS VIUOHOUSLY.-

IE

.

WORKED AGAINST DENNI3ON-

lo Hcprcsuntcd the Civic Fcdcrntlnn-

In Connection With the '170,000 DM-

nioiul Robbery nnd to TlicstF.irts ,

Attributes the Wreaknuo.-

Omiilui

.

, Neb , Nov. " . Tin1 licinn-

Klmi'r! ' K. TbointiH , allorn ' > l i Un-

y n hiiinb plnrcd on llu fmni i h-

t 2 o'clock thin niiirnliiR. Tlmm
Mvlc fi'doi'iillonVIIM badly \\ rrii.iM-
ml hlH family inlrnculoiiHly rsriiix'ii-
njur > , I In- front wall of Iho limi riri
down In , the duoi'H worn Hluiltrinl-

nnd an linniotiHo hole torn In I In'-

round. . The Interior of the liulldlni ;

WUHrochod. .

A Hqunil of police worn on the stvnl-
In n nhort time but no elne to the pri-

petrnlot'H could ho found. The man
evidently made u luiHly retrvnt nlirr
ottliiB the fiiHo which exploded ile,
mini ) .

ThouuiH had boon active In the pro *

rut Ion of Hiiloon kcepern who \\ eieI-

nirgiMl with u violation of the mid
light and Sunday closing Inw nnd hud
IHO boon nctiiiK for the f'lvlc fedi-m
Ion In the biibeng corpun proi linu-

iy

- .

which Tlioiiinn Unnnlwui IUIH Hough !

n avoid being taken to Iowa In CD-

Mlection will ) the $7r , lflO I'ollncK dm-

noiid robbery.-
To

.

tlu'He clrcuniKlnnccH Thomus at-

I'lhuleH the attack on MH home.

Omaha , Nov. 22 Early this morn-

ing a homb was cxpluded at I he
front dooi of Ihe rcbideiKtof IClnietI-

S. . Thumab , 1030 DougUiH htreet , nnd
the building WUH badly \ri-ikoil Mr

was Injured , but not seriously Mrs
Thomnt m suffurelng Irom MHH k-

TliomaH was atliactcd by the liglil
from tlie burning fu ? o and lliounht-

ho( lionso wii8 on (Ire Going to the
front door , lie dlstovercd the bomb ,

but
*

did not realize what it was an l

went IjuiK Into the house to get a rug
to Binoiliei the Ilie Juist us he Marr-

ed back through the hnllwity the
bomb exploded , blowing in the front
of the houna.

Thomas IB I ho attorney of the Civic
federation , which haa been quite
active in a movement lo have tha
Fuloonn rlrifte nt 12 o'clock. He Is-

nlio enftaged in the prosecution of
Tom Denni on in connection with the
Pollack dliinmnd lobbery. lie Is of
( lie opinion that the pladnR of the
bomb wnh n ildllieinlo attempt to
blow up his home and kill himself
and family-

.Roiewater

.

Arranges Interview.
Washington , 'NOV 22. Hdwanl

Hose water , pioprletor of the Omaha
lice , aruuiHcd with President House *

veil for an Interview tomorrow , at
which Fntlier Solicit , the priest who
recently made si-ilous charges In re-

lation to thu treatment of the Wlnne-
bago

-

Indians in Nebraska probably
wille present. It Is Intended tit thla
Interview that Father Schell shall
give his view of the subject to the
president. Secretary Hitchcock , who
has Investigated the charges , an-

nounced
¬

n lew days ago that he would
not receive Father Stht-11 to consider
the subject.

Name Successor , to Jones ,

Washington. Nov 22. President
Hoosovelt announced the appointment
of Francis 13 Leupp of this city to be
Indian commissioner , vice William A.
Jones , resigned. Commissioner Jones'
resignation and Mr I.eupp's appoint-
ment

¬

will take pffed Jan 1. Mr-

Leupp l the Washington correspond-
ent of the NPW York Evening Post
and ha IH-PM Identified with Indian
affairs tor ninny rears
Russians Criticise American Consul.-

St.

.

. Petersburg. Nov. 22. A special
dispatch from Tien Tsln. printed
here , stating that the American con-

sul nt Che Foo. has warned the state
department at Washington of the Im-

minence of the fall of Port Arthur. IP

received with considerable criticism ,

the allegation being made that the
dispatch was prompted br a desire to
help the Japanese war loan

&
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She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

IVitdiriiitf Alfoputliy , Home-

opathy , KIcHric nnd ( Sen-

em
-

! .Medicine.
Will , by request , visit provisionally
NORFOLK N KHIt ASK A. OXNARD

IIOTKI. TIII'RSDAY , DKCIOM-

IKU

-

! JONK I \Y ONLY

oturnliiK every four WCOKS. Consult
her while lliu opportunity Is at hand.-

Oil.
.

. CAUJWULL. limits hur practice
to tin ) Hpoclnl trctitmont of ( liacuhos of-
thu oyu , liar , noao , thi-out , InngM , female
dlKCn.scs , dlxotixos of children anil all
chronic , nervous and surgical dlsoasos-
of u ourahlo naturo. Uarly consumpt-
ion.

¬

. hronchltlH , bronchial cutn'rrh.
chronic catarrh , headache , constipat-
ion.

¬

. Rtomnch anil bowel troubles ,
rhuuinatlHin , nouralKlu , Hclaticn , kidney
dlueases. HrlK'it'M' dlHoasc. dlHease.s of
the liver and hladdor , dlzzlncwa , nerv-
ouHtieKM

-
, Indlcostlon , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , HO\V Krowth in child-
ren

¬

, and all wasting diseases In adults ,
doformatlcs , club feet , curvature of-
tlio nplno. diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬

, heart disease , dropsy , swelling
of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,

pain In the bones , sranulnr enlarge-
ments

¬

and nil long standing diseases
properly treated.-

llluoil
.

nnd .Skin IMxriiiirM.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liver

spots , falling of the hair , bad com-
plexion

¬

, eczema , throat nlcors , bone
pains , bladder troubles , weak back,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional sickness
or the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for life.

Diseases of women , Irregular mens-
truation

¬

, falling of the womb , bearing
down pains , female displacements , lack
of sexual tone. Leucorrhca , sterility
or barreness. consult Dr. Caldwell and
the wtll show them the cause of their
trouble and the way to become cured.-

CiiurtTM
.

, CiilCrr. KUtulii , 1'llr *
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous Injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and without the
loss of n drop of blood. Is ono of her
own discoveries and Is really the most
scientific method of this advanced age.-
Dr

.
Caldwell has practiced her profes-

sion
¬

In some of the largest hospitals
throughout the country. She lias no
superior In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases, deformities , etc. She has
lately opened an oiilce In Omaha , Ne-

braska
¬

, whore she will spend a por-
tion

¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to those
Interested.-

DU.
.

. QUA CAXJJWELL & CO. .
Chicago , III

Address all mall to Boo
Omaha. Neb.


